
 



MASSES FOR THE WEEK 
   Intentions 

Mon.  30      8:00 a.m. Priest Intention 

Tues. 31 8:00 a.m. Ken McKamley 

Wed. 01 8:00 a.m. Steve House 

Thurs. 02 8:00 a.m. John McCormick 

Fri. 03      8:00 a.m. Judy Betlack 

Sat. 04 4:00 p.m. Lorraine Hofer 

Sun. 05 10:00 a.m. John McCormick 

(SA)  8:00 a.m. Parish Family 
 

 
LITURGICAL MINISTERS 

ST. JOSEPH    

SATURDAY MASS -  4:00 PM 

 

February 4, 2023 

Lector 

Eucharistic Minister 

James Eaton 

Rhonda Lavacot 

Altar Server Volunteer 

Ushers/Greeters M/M Jim Novotny,  

J. Knott, J. House 

ST. JOSEPH 

SUNDAY MASS – 10:00 AM 

 

February 5, 2023 

Lector  Lynn Graczyk 

Eucharistic Ministers E. Reimann, D. Pace 

Altar Servers Claire & Olivia Howard 

Ushers/Greeters M/M Charles Isgrig 

J. Pace, W. Graczyk 

ST. ANNE 

SUNDAY MASS – 8:00 AM 

 

February 5, 2023 

Lector 

Eucharistic Minister 

Jane Schmidt 

Jean Hejlek 

Altar Server 

Gift Bearers (Month of Feb.) 

Ushers/Greeters 

Rich Broome 

M/M Junior Bender 

J. Rokan, G. Fisher 
 

St. Joseph Catholic Church 

St. Anne Catholic Church 

Pastor: Rev. James A. Holbrook 

Deacon Rev. Mr. Don Kintz  

Deacon Rev. Mr. Don Schmitt (Ret)   

Bookkeeping Secretary: Char Gestring 

Organist:  Mark Farrell  

Rectory:  Office Hours, Monday—Thursday  

8:30 am  - 3:00 pm  Friday - 8:30 am - Noon 

Phone: 573.358.2112  Fax:  573.358.4233 

Address: 15 St. Joseph St., Bonne Terre, MO 63628 

Website: www.saintjosephchurch.org 

Eucharistic Adoration: First Tuesday of the Month 

Mass Schedule: Weekdays: 8:00 am (Monday—Friday) 

Saturdays:          4:00 pm     Sundays: 10:00 am 

 

 

Eucharistic Adoration will be held after the 8:00 a.m. 

Mass on Tuesday, February 7, 2023, and conclude 

with Benediction at 10 a.m. 

Please note that Eucharistic Adoration has been 

moved to the first Tuesday of the month. 

 
KC Fifth Sunday Breakfast  

St. Joseph Church  
You are invited to attend the Knights 

of Columbus Fifth Sunday Breakfast 

after the 10:00 a.m. Mass today.  

 All are welcome. 
 

Bingo – January 19, 2023 – No Bingo due to illness 
 
 

 

Your Gift to God 
 January 21 & 22, 2023 

   St. Joseph  St. Anne 

Envelopes   $3,380.00 $885.00 

St. Vincent de Paul 45.00  

St. Louis Review 105.00  

School House Roof Rep. 80.00  
 

 
 

   
 

 
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time– January 29, 2023 

2022-23 Budgeted Amounts 
Envelopes/Loose 

St. Joseph   $3,712   St. Anne   $804 
for 52 weeks 

 

http://www.saintjosephchurch.org/


ST. ANNE  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

 
Mass: Sunday 8:00 a.m 
 

 

Saint Anne's will have their monthly potluck breakfast  

today, Sunday, January 29, following the 8 AM Mass.  All 

are invited and welcome. 
 

Church Cleaning Team #1 – Ann Folle & Jean Hejlek 

 

St. Blaise Bishop and Martyr   

As the bishop of Sebastea in Armenia, he died as a martyr 

during a wave of persecution under the emperor 

Diocletian.  His feast is marked by one of the most popular 

Catholic devotions: the blessing of throats with lighted 

tapers.  This practice combines features of two stories 

about the saint’s life: one in which he healed a boy with a 

fishbone stuck in his throat, and another in which a 

woman, visiting him in prison before his death, brought 

lighted candles to brighten the gloom of his cell. 

St. Blaise is also remembered for his kindness to animals.  

For some time he escaped persecution by hiding in a cave 

which he shared with a number of wild creatures.  After he 

had healed them of all their ailments they gladly accepted 

his blessing and offered him company and protection.  

Even after his arrest, his solicitude for animals continued.   

“Through the intercession of St. Blaise, bishop and martyr, 

may God deliver you from every disease of the throat and 

from every other illness.”   

We will have the Saint Blaise Blessing of the Throats at 

the 8:00 AM Mass on Friday, February 3, 2023. 

Missionary Discipleship– Metanoia 
Jesus invites us to an experience of μετάνοια, a Greek 

word that refers to repentance or a conversion of heart and 

mind.  This process of μετάνοια can occur every day of our 

lives as we work to more closely adhere to the Lord of our 

lives by praying for grace to cooperate with the Holy 

Spirit.  The Kingdom of God is present among us in the 

sacramental life of the Church, especially in the Holy 

Eucharist, and when we engage in acts of charity and the 

works of mercy.  We can encounter Jesus Christ in our 

brothers and sisters in need.  First, we must enter more 

deeply into prayer and encounter the Lord anew.  Once our 

prayer matures, we can experience greater renewal and 

conversion. 

Chicken & Dumpling Dinners 

The Knights of Columbus Chicken & 

Dumpling Dinners will be available on 

Thursday, February 2, 2023 from 3:30 to 

6:30 pm at our meeting hall, 7897 Berry 

Road. The menu includes: Chicken & Dumplings, Green 

Beans, Cole Slaw, Applesauce and a selection of Desserts. 

Adults:$8.00 Children:$4.00 *6-10 years*. 

 January 29, 2023 - 4
th

 Sunday in Ordinary Time 

In my parents’ bedroom there were on the wall two 

photos of my mom and dad from their early 

adulthoods. The photo of my mother entranced me 

when I was a boy. I loved looking at it, even though I 

saw her in daily life. Something about that picture 

captured her perfectly. It was an image of the joy, 

wisdom, beauty, and strength that enveloped me 

from the start of my life. It was an icon of the woman 

who fed, taught, and encouraged me. I felt a deep 

pride that I came from such beauty.  
 

The beatitudes of Jesus are a kind of self-portrait. 

But it is a strange picture. At first, the blessings of 

being poor, mourning, and hungering and thirsting 

for righteousness may seem bizarre or, worse, a 

religious delusion. Who wants to look like that?  But 

if we look again, we begin to see the characteristics 

of Jesus’ form. He becomes poor and fills it with his 

riches for us, he weeps and mourns for us, and fills it 

with his joy, he hungers and thirsts for us to be 

righteous, and so satisfies us. And so on. It’s the way 

he appears on the cross.  
 

Perhaps we should put on our bedroom room walls 

the words of the beatitudes next to a crucifix of the 

Lord Jesus. Then we can do what the beatitudes are 

designed for, to gaze at the joy, wisdom, beauty, and 

strength of the one who is our origin, and who is with 

us every day. And little by little, we’ll start to look 

like him. — Father John Muir ©LPi 
  

Life in the Spirit Seminar 
Come join us at St. Agnes Church on Thursday 

evenings during Lent, from February 16 thru March 

30, 6:30 - 9:00 pm for a Life in the Spirit Seminar.   

The Life in the Spirit Seminar is a series of teachings 

and reflections on how to draw closer to God, how to 

recognize and be open to the workings of the Holy 

Spirit, and how to deepen our prayer and faith life.  

Join us as we lift up our hearts and our minds to God, 

and experience the very personal touch of His Spirit. 

For info contact Janet Schwent @ 573-535-8543. 

 
Save the Date 

A Women’s Day of Recollection is scheduled for 

Sunday, February 26, 2023.  We hope you can plan 

to join us for some quiet time to prepare for the 

Lenten season.  More details and a registration form 

will be published shortly.     

 

Ladies of the Parish 
The ladies of the parish are invited to come join us 

for fun and fellowship on Sunday, February 12, 

2023.  We will play board games and card games  in 

the downstairs meeting room from 2 to 4 pm. 

 

 



  



 

1st Tuesday of 


